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GOVERNOR THOMPSOIIZ

The senate téilt coua to orderv please. Permission has

been requzsted to photopraph and record. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Artîcle IV, Saction of the Eonstitution

or the State of Tllinois reads part as followsz

lê0n the first da? of the Januar# Session of the General

Assemoly in odd numbered years, tbe Governor shall convene

the Senate to elect from the membership a Presîdent of the

Senate as Presiding gfficerl''

And we are herehy convened for that purposev and tha opening

pra?er will be delkvered bv tha Senate Chaptain, Reverend

John Sm?tn, the Superintendent of Rar?ville Academv. :1i1l

you a1l rise.

REVEREND JOHN Sh:YTH:

lprayar given by Raverend John Snwth)

GOVERNOR THO''4PSOMI

Thank you, Father Smyth. Hhile we're waiting for the

mambers of tha Supreme Court, hereby appoint Edward

Fernandes as temporary Secretary of the Senate of the 35th

General 4ssem3I# and ;1r. Tracy Sidles as temporary sergeant-

at-arms oe the Senata of the d5th General Assembly. We1l.

the Supreme Court are at the back of the Chamber. Nould tbev

please cone foraard. Hould you please welcope the Supreae

Court of Illinois to the Senate Chamber. N'r. Secratary: will

you please cead to the members of the Senate the letter of

certification rrom the State Board of Flections.

SECRETARY: (MR. FFRNANDESI

State 4oard of Elections. dr. Kenneth Hrightv Secretary

of tbe Illinois State Senate, Springfietdv Iltinois.

Dear ;.1r. Wrigbt. Attached is a list of individuals wbo

have been dul? elected to serve as members of tNe Illinois

State Senate 4nd have been ûuly certified b? the State Roard

of Flections to serve in t6e 85th General Assesablyz in the

:6th Leqislative District, Ethel Skyles Alexaoder *as electad
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to fitl an unexpired tarm due to the death of tbe Honorable

Charles Chew, Jr. Two ?ears remaîn in the terw. If you have

any questions reqardinn this listv please contact me. Sin-

cerelMv Ronald D. Michaelsonf Executive Director.

List of nawlv electad State Senators certified by the

State Board of Elections to serve as meabers of the 85th Gen-

eral Asseqlbl?: 2nd Districtv Arthur L. Perman; 3rd Districtm

Hilliam A. llarovitz: 5th District, Miguel Delvalle; 8th Dis-

trict...6th Districtv Thaddeus techowicz; ;th District,

Philip Rock; 9tb oistrict, Earlean Cotlinsl lttb Distrîct.

Timoth? F. Daqnan; 12th District, Margaret Sillith; lGth Pis-

trict, Jeremiah ë. Joyce; 15th Dîstrictf Frank D. Savickas;

16th District, Fthel Sltyles Alaxander; 17th District. 6mi1

Jonesm Jr.; 18th District, Howard S. Brookins; 20th District.

Beverly Fawell; Zlst Districtv Forest D. Etberedge; 23rd Dis-

trict, James 'zpate'ê ehilip; 2#th Districtv Robert M. Raica;

2Ath Districtv Greg Zito; 27th District, Virginia 3.

Macdonald; 29th District, Roger A. Kaats; 30th District,

David N. Barkhausen; 3?nd District, Jack Schaffer; 33rd Dis-

trict, John ;. Friedland; 35th District. Harlan Riçneyl 36th

Districtv Denny Jacobs, 38th District, Patrick D> Welch; 39th

District, Richard F. Kelly; *1st District. Geocge Hudson;

*2nd Districtv Thomas A. Dunn; GAth District. John :0.

Haitland; 15th District, Robart A. Czladigan; #7th oistrict,

Carl Flawkinson; 43th aistrictf Laura Kent aonahue; 50th

District, John &. Oavidson; 5tst District Peonv L. Severns;

53rd Districtm aarr: HBabeç' kloodyard; 5*th District, Uilliam

t. Oeoanial; 56th District, Sam.oopardon me4 t1. Vadalabene;

57th District, Kenneth Hall; 59th...0istrictm Glenn Poshard.

GOVERNOR THINIPSOX;

l.1r. Secretary. please call the roll.

SEERFTARYI (l4R. FERNANDES)

Alnxander, Barkhausenv Jeraan, Bcookins. Carrollv

Co1 lins, D'Arco, oavinson, Deângelis, Debnanv deI Vallev
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Demuzio, Donahue. oudyczv Ralph Dunn, Thoaas Dunn, Etheredgev

Fawell, Friedlandv Ge e-Karis. Hall, aawKinson, Holmbergv

Hudsonv Jacobs, Jonesv JereRliab Joycev Jerome Jovce, Karpiat.

Keets. Kelly, Kustra, Lachowicz, Luft, llacdonaldv rladigan:

Nabar, hlaitlandm hlarovitz, Netschv Newhousev O*Danielg

Philip. Poshard, Raica, Rignayv Rockv Savickasv Scharfer,

Schunemanv Severns, Smithv Topinkav Vadalabzna...vadalabene,

%atson, Heaver, Helch, Hoodyard, Zito.

GOVFRNOR THOMPSUNI

Fiftv-eight membars of the Seoate having answered the

rotl call, a quorum prasant. Zenator Vadatabene is

absent. He called m2 Festerday from his hospital bed and

asked me to convey to youv his colleagues on both sides of

th2 aislem his sincere apologies For being absent at this

time following surgery. He is being sworn in in his hoaetown

and witl be with Mou as soon as he can Join us. T told him

tnat would convey those k4ords of greeting and hope to ?ou

and...and that would in turn convev to him what knew to

be your sentimants that he rast easy and comfortably and get

well and then come back to us in..oin fine heattb and fine

spiritsv and he Wanted me to pass that on to you. It*s my

pleasure at this tiille to introduce ror the purpose of trne

swearing in caremonias of the nawly elected meobers of tbe

Senate a distinguished Illinoisan: a distinguished Juristsv a

friend of a11 of us: no stranger to these halls nor to this

Capitol though he no', commands a building across t*2 street

and anothar branch of government, ladies and gentleiklen,

please welcoflle the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

Illinois, Nr. ikilliam Clark. And will a11 tbe Senators-etect

stand to ba sworn-

CHIEF JUSTICE SILLIAM CLARK:

Nould al1 or the newly elected Senators please raise

their cight bands and repeat after me4 1, and state your

namev do solemnlv swear that I will support the Constitution
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of tbe United States and the Constitutioo of the State of

Illinois, and tbat I will faithfully discbarge the duties of

the Office of State Senator to the best of my abilitv.

Congratulations. Thank you, Mr. President anK Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. do appreciate tëe opportunity of

addressinq ?ou ever so briefly. I served in this august ood?

back in 1955 and T cannot help aut recall that at that time

we had manv, many members wtAo.o-none of whom areu .are

serving any longer, many of whom have passed beyond, but I

look out there and I think of names like Billy Lynch and Doo

O*Brien and Art Sprague and Art Sidwell and I Just see al1 of

the..oall of the people who spoke out here many. many times

about issuesv wanv of them the same issues that you uill be

addressing. Unfortunatelvm our group didn*t solve a1I the

problemsv we left some for the future, but I*m sure you will

deal witb tbem and after you have left, indeed, there#ll be

enough to go around for succeadin: terms of Senators; but ma?

say to a1I of those veterans who Nave been reelected tbat

the people in Mour districts likad the way you represented

them. they liked it enougb to send you back Nere for moreg

and to the new membersf I congratulate you because they

believed wbat you said #ou would do and now comes tbe oppor-

tunity for a1k of you to go out and make governmen: betterv

working witb this great govarnor and the other members of

State Government. 1 know that from this group and from thks

Senate we wîl1 have laws that wilt be clearl? constitutional

and that my colleaques and wil1 be very, ver? pleased to

upbold. 3est of luck to each and every one of you. Thank

Mou.

GOVERNOR THOMPSONI

Next order of business is the election yf the President

of the Senate of the 85th Geaeral Assembly. In tbe opinion

of the Cbair and ia the opinkon of t6e Guprema Court and by

virtue of the Constitution, tbirt? affirmetive votes will be
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required to etect the President end nominations are oew open.

The Chair recognizes Senator aemuzio for tbe purpose of

placing a name..ea nofaination.

SENATOR DEtlUZ1Oz

Thank vouv very much, Your Excelkency, and I know al1 the

members of tbe Senate offer their personal congratulations to

Mou as the Chîef Executive for Illinois for the next four

yearsm an unprecedented fourth term. Aqain. today. we make

history in this.--in tbis State in Illinois Government. 0ur

present leader, Phil Rock. has alread# made history as the

only oemocrat in Itlinois to serve more than three terms as a

Presiding Officer of tbis Senate. Elected todav he witl be

only the second state senator to be elected to five terms as

Senate Presidentm but the history books wilt cemember Phil

for more tban the mere numbers. As a laader lltînoisf I

know firsthand what a friend tbat Phil has been to downstata.

Tha geographic boundarias. franklvm of the citv versus

downstate Nave been torn down b: Phil Rockes efforts. For

ever ten ?ears I#ve saen him fkght to improve the economic

status of the tarmer in Illinois. In the past two years

alone he has played a keF role in the passage of the rural

revival leqislation. He has listened to our smaller school

districts and their concerns asout school consolidation in

our communitîes. Philip J. Rock has becoqle the conscience of

tbe Leqislature, for his only agenda is wbat best for the

State of Illinois. The proof is evident in the accomplish-

ments that he has madev that we have made

togetheree.collectivelv together ever the last eight years.

Under his leadership, Phil Rock and Illinois has put together

an education reform package that has earned the state school

svstem high Inarl<s nationwide. Illinois children are pro-

tected frou abuse and abduction. 3usinesses have benefitted

from the tax increment financing and fron the economic

development proposals. Phil Rock has certainlv lert his marK
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on the lawbooks and th2 Statutes of Illinois. The fact that

so much has been accomplished in spite of differences in tbe

political partyo..partias io this s'Late underscores Phil's

ability to nevotiate. de know Phil Rock is proud to be a

member or the oemocratic Party. but for Phil Rock good

government comes first and good politics naturally foklot:s.

He bas respect for this institution and the people that are

here.o-the peopte who serve in this Pody. He has worked to

bring about the togetherness of the two parties, to marge

together differing viawpoints. His leadership has made the

Illinois Senate a recogoized leader in effective government

throughout Illinois. Phil bas aluays saidv if #ou don*t like

the way somebody is doing something, then get inside and do

it better; and I don't think there*s anvone who can do it

better in Illinois than Philig Rock as the Senate President

foc another term. An44 therefore, Governorv I proudl? place

in nomination the name of Philip J. Rock to be President of

the Illinois Senate for the 35th General Asseablv. Thank vou.

GOVERNOR THOMPSON:

rhank vouv Senator Deljluzio. The Chair recognizes Senator

Jerry Jovce for tbe purpose or seconding the nomination.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Your gxcellencyv Governor Fbmtlpsonm members, relatives.

guestsm new members, I rise to second tbe nomination of Sena-

tor Philip Rock as President of the Senate. One or our

predecessors in the Fedaral Lagislature, Henry Adamse said,

IA friend in power is a friend loste/ Henry Adams would have

had renewed faitb in democrac? that he belped buîld had ha

known Phil Rock. He is a man Who is humbled bv powerv so he

doesn:t abuse it. tde is a man who has pore respect for mem-

bers of the Senate and this institution than we soaetimes

have for ourselves. Ha is a man who has helped each and

everv parson sitting in this Chamber wîth little and some-

times unimportant thin:s t:e seem to alwavs need and want and
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the big things that make a difference in our districts, our

bills for our elections and our reelections and in our livesv

and he asks so Iittle or nothing in return, a rarev rara

qualit? in politics. He has accomplished much in his sîxteen

years in the Senate and yet he alwavs willing to not only

share the credit and qive full credit for his accomplishments

to man: of us@ somatimes to his political detriment. The

word ofaic'ê does not reallv do Justice to the wav in which

Phil Rock operates this Chamber and treats its members. He

have not and wilt not always agree with Phil Rock and thates

okay; for my friends on this side of the aislev Phil Rock

gives us no..etest. He is better than most. understands that

diversity Withkn the Oemocratic Partvv he doesn*t fight it@

he accapts it and supports eacb of us oecause we are first

and foremost Senate Democrats. He has worked bard and suc-

cessfully to reelect a Democratic State Senate and he is

always telling people a11 over the state, Senate Democrats

are good for Illinois. and you know what. he reall: oelieves

it. He has believed in our abilit? to address the real prob-

tems of this state and we have. He has believed our

responsibilitv as a Democratic Malorit? to represent the

interests of our part: reçardtess of its factions, he has

believed in eacb and every one of us. He is av friend and a

friend to at1 tbe Democrats and a true friend to the people

of the State of rllinois. Thank you.

GOVERNOR THOMPSONI

Thank you, Senator )o9ce. The Chair recognizes Senator

Arthur derman of Ehicago for tbe purpose of seconding the

nomination.

SENATOR BFRLIAN:

Thank Mouv Your fxcellencv, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev Iadies and gentlemenv fapilv and friends. I am

honored to have the privilege of saconding the nomination of

President Phitip Rock. I have sarved under ttco presidents in
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my ten years in the Illinois Senate; two vears witb Senator

Tom Hynes, the balance with Sanator Phil Rock. I servad

eiqht years in the House oefora tbat. I'vz had an oppor-

tunity, regrettablvv part of that time was in the minorit?,

so Ilve been able to avaluate tne qualities of leadership

from both a minoritv as tdell a majorit? point of viewm and

with the benefit of observation from both Houses. Ry

colleagues from downstate, Senator Joyce and Senator Jemuziov

have spelled out man? of the traits that I have Jotted down

here on a little pad of paper when I start to think about tha

attributes that T admire in Senator Rock. The one that I put

at the top of a list, a list that includas intelligent. hard

workingv committed leader, the word that I put at the top was

Ofaîrc' and r think that that:s really tbe keg to erfective

leadersbip in a Body such as tbe Illinois Senate. Fkany

people can*t appreciate the respoosibilit: and the obligation

that goes with being tha President of a 3ody which very

unique. Every person in this Chamber is autonomous and is

responsible to only one groupm not to tbe Presidentv not to

the caucus but to two hundreu tbousand voters back bome.

That means that eacb of us calls our own shots based upon

what we feel is impartant to our constituents în our district

and to tba people of the State of Illinois as a whole. That

makes very unique and difricult 6od? to preside over. I

think one othar trait about Senator Rock that calls for our

support to reelect him as President: many of us because we

are in a combative situation in politicsv we run against

opponentsv we debata against opponentsp but Phil Rock while

still delnonstrating leadership has been noncopbative, and I

come from a toen that that doesn*t always appty, and think

that that is a lreat credit because in the past two years,

past four ?ears under Senator Rockes leadershipv tbe lllinois

Senate has been above tbe fray because Senator Rock knows

that to lead usv a11 of usv fifty-nine or usv on bahalf af
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the people of tlne State of Illinois, that is wnat we are a11

aboutv tbat is what he is a1l about and rarely does regional

or partisan politics play a role in his leadership of tlis

Bodv. l tbin'a that it*s also very difficult to compcehend

for peoole that don't sit here tbat this process that we are

undertaking at this moment is also unîgue and difficult.

Because of Senator Vadalabenees illness we have thirty

Democrats on the Floorv and as tbe Goveruor has indicatad

with the concurrence of the Supreme Court, it requires tbirty

votes. That means that the person elected President is going

to have to obtain unanillpity from this side on the aisle. I

know that I :yas happy I would have qotten fift?-..percent

of a vete plus one. That won't do today. He need unanimkty

and if there is one person in this Cbamber that has earned

unanimity, one oerson in this Chablber who has dedicated his

entire lira, Wbether it be in the precincts or in the ward or

in the township or in the 3tate Gentral Committee as well as

the County Central Committee and in this 3odv, the one person

over a1l of us who deservas unanimit? is our past President

and the man whose nomination 1 am pleased to second. our

hopefullv future President, Senator Phil Rock.

GOVERNOR THONPSONZ

Thank you, Senator aerman. The Chair recognizes Genator

Stanlay Weaver of Urbana for the purpose of placing a name in

nomination. Please welcome...

SENATOR t/EAVERZ

Thank ?ou, Govarnor...

GOVERNOR TH0NP30N1

e..excuse me just a second, Senator. Please welcome to

the Chamber the Attorne? Generat of Illinois, Neal Hartiqan,

the ComptrollereoeRoland Burris and Con>rassman Dick Durbin.
%

Helcome, gentlemen. 0h# and tbe Lieutenant Governor of the

state of Iklinoisv George Rvao and C4rs. Ryan. And on a note

of personal privilegem please recognize llrs. Jayne Cerr
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rhompson. Senator deaver.

SENATOR WEAVER:

Governor Thompson, distinbushed guests and my fellow

Senators, it is m? privilege to nominate Senator James epateo

Philip as President of the Senate. Senator Philip has

loyally served his nationv he*s loyally served his party and

this Senate. He uill ba an effective leader and a friend to

a11 of usv and it is reallM mv privitege to place his name in

nomination as President of tbe Senata. Thank you.

GOVERNOR THOMPSON:

Senator Weaver, thank vou. The fhair recognizes Senator

Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

;4r. President, Nrs. Thompson, guests from the supreme

Court. statewide officialsv my colleagues and our Triendsv 1

have know Senator Pbitlp for a 1ot manye..a 1ot more vears

than either one of us wants to admit. Suffice it to sa? that

when we first met we were both tbinner and I had a crew cutv

hefs kept his hair: it just changed colors, and his profes-

sion, thinkf both those events are predictable. I:ve seen

him prow and mature as a potiticat leadar and as a statesman.

In the last few Mears he has led a, : betieve. a cohesive and

dedicated group in the Senate Republican Minority. I think

that any objective observer would have to gîve tbat mînority

and tbat teadarsbip very high marks for its effectiveness.

for its participation in government and for its willingness

to work with evervone. the Governor, the otber side of the

aisle. to achieve the poals that are necessary to enhance the

lives of our mutual constituents. the citizens of the State

of lllinois. That tvpe of leadership.o.and I would hunbly

suggest it's tougher to lead a minority than it is a malor-

itv, it*s a little harder to rowv but that tvpe of leadership

demonstrated in the last faw vears in this august 3ody, I

beliave. qualifies Senator Npate/ Philip for tbe Office of
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President of the State Senate and I am proud to second the

nomination.

GOVERNOR THOMPSONI

Senator Schaffer, thank Mou. The Chair recognizes Senator

DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank ?ou, Governor. Cbief Justice. meobers of the

Supreme Court, reïlow Senators, friends and relatives.

Rising to second the nouination of a b3ember of the minoritv

for the presidency normally is a parfunctorv ritual; however,

things are rather different today. ke actually have a Senate

without a majority. Tbe differeaces that separate the mem-

bers frobl across tha aisle todav might be well greater than

the eiqbt feet of territory tbat saparates the two aislesm

because apart frou the normal regional and partisan differ-

ences we engage here, there are some very serious

philosopbicat dïfferances. 1 have a qreat amount of respect

for Phil Rock; in fact. I would sa? to the members or tbis

Body, no man is a better senator than he. Howeverv l would

like for that nreatness to continue because I feel that that

greatness will be severely coqmromised bv the conditians that

will lead to his presidency. The things that Phil Rock will

have to do te maintain that presidanc? migbt well do him an

inlustice to elect him to that position. witl require the

compromises of the sort and not onl? will take awa? from him

as the person that greatly respect but it will not serve

the public good of the State of Illinois. npatee Philip L:ill

not bave to make tbose compromises. He vlilt not have to bow

to those affected interested Jroups. And although his manner

on occasion is blusterv. he has that great aoility to make us

a cohesive group. This session is going to be one of the

toughest sassions weeve aver had. There's going te ba a need

for fiscal balancev theraes going to be a need for serious

reforms in the tax and welfare area and there's going to be a
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humongous debate on a new State Aid Formula. epateo Philip

can qet tbat job done. and albeit the fact that Phil Rock

could make history by elacted to a fifty term, we could even

make greater history by electing epatao Philip to the

presidency of the Senate. Tbanlç you.

GOVERNOR THOMPSCNI

Thank youm Senator oehngelis. Are there any other non-

inations from the Floor? If not. the Chair recognizes sena-

tor D:Arco for the purpose of Illaking a motion.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Thank you, qr. Excellency. I aove that the nominations

be closed.

GOVERNOR THOMPSONI

You*ve heard the motion. A11 tbose in ravor will sav

Aye. A1l opposad Xav- Opinion of tbe Chairm the Aves have

it4 motlon carries and the nominations are closed. The Secre-

tary will call the roll of the Senators. Each Senator should

answer the roll by stating one of the names nominatedv Sena-

tor Rock or Senator Pbilip or by voting Present. Mr. Secre-

tarv, call the roll.

SECRETARY: (:411. FERNANDES)

Alexander. Alexander votes Kock. Barkhausen.

Barkhausen votes Pbilip. oerman. Bernan votes Rock.

Brookins. Brookins votes Rock. Carrokl. Carrolt votes

Rock. Collins. Collins votes Rock. D'Arco. D*Arco votes

Rock. Davidson. aavidson votes Philip. DeAngelis.

DeAnnelis votes Pbilip. Degnan. Degnan vo'tes Present. de1

Valle. det Valle votes Rock. Decluzio. Demuzio votes Rock.

Donahue. Donahue votes Philip. Dudycz. Dudycz votes

Philip. Rnlpb Dunn. Ralph Dunn votes Philip. Thomas Dunn.

Thomas Dunn votas Rocx. Etheradge. Etheredge votes Phitip.

Fawell. Fawell votes Philip. Friedland. Eriedland votas

Philip. Geo-Karis. Gao-ltaris votes Philip. Hall. Hall

votes Rock. Hawkinson. Hawkinson votes Philip. Holmbarg.
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Holmberg votes Rock. HuGson. Hudson votes Philip. Jacobs.

Jacobs votes Rock. Jones. Jones.e.lones votzs Rock.

Jeremiah Jo?ce. Jerome.eodermaiah Joyce votes Present.

Jerome doyce. Jerome Joyce votes qock. Karpiel. Karpiel

votes Phitip. Keats. Keuts votas Philip. Kelly. Kelly

votes Rock. Kustra. Kustra votes Philip. Lechowicz.

Lechowicz votes Rock. Luft. Luft votes Rock. Macdonald.

Macdonald votes Philip. Madigan. lladigan votes Philip.

Mahar. Flahar votes Philip. ''4aittand. Flaittand votes

Pbilip. Xarovitz. hsarovitz votes Rockv Netsch. Netsch

votes Present. Newbouse. Newhouse votes Rock. o@Daniet.

o'Daniel votes Rock. Philip. Philip votes Phitip. Posbard.

Poshard votes Rock. Raica. Raica votes Philip. Rigney.

Rigney votas Philip. Rock. Rock votes Rock. Savickas.

Savickas votes Rock. Schaffec. Schaffer votes Philip.

Schuneman. Schuneman votes Philip. Severns. Severns votes

Rock. Smith. Smith votes Rock. Topinka. Topinka votes

Philip. Vadalabene. Vadalabene. katson. Watson votes

Philip. Oeaver. kleaver votes Philip. Welch. Welch votes

Rock. Uoodvard. Hoodyard votes Pbilip. zito. Zito votes

Rock.

GOVERNOR THOMPSON:

Tbe resuàts of the first roll call are as followsl Sena-

tor Rock 27 votesv Senator Philip 28 votesf 3 voting Present.

Mr. Secretarv, call the roll again.

SECRETARYI (Mn. FERNAQDESI

Alexander.

GOVERNOR THOMPSONI

Excuse me. Senator Demuzioe do you wish to be recog-

nized?

SEYATOR DEMUZIOZ

Yes. I would requestv Your Excellency, that we have a

Democcatic Caucus before the next rotl call.

GOVERNOR THOYPSONI
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A1l right. leave ls granted. The Senate will stand at

ease and a committee will be appointed to escort the Supreme

Court from the Chamberl Senator Carrollv Senator D'ArcoT

Senator Joyce, Senator Hawkinson, Senator Fauetl, Senator

Barkhausen. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEC'IUIIO:

Yes, the Senate Eaucus will be in the President*s

Office.l.be the President's Office.

GOVERNOR THOMPSONI

Thank you. Senator Pbilip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank vou, Governor rhompson. I.d request a Republican

Caucus...

GOVERNOR THOr4P3ONI

Just oneo..one.o.Republican...

SENATOR PHILIPI

. - oin mg office.

GOVERNOR FHOMPSON:

e w oRepublican Caucus in Senator Philipgs Office. The

Senate will be in order. The Chair recognizes Senator

Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Thank you, ver? mucb, Governor. I don't know if it *as

evident to the membership, but earlier in the daM one of our

membersm Senator Newbousef bad a slîgbt attack and he is

hospitalizad and it will take at least a couple of hours to

determine the extent of his illness, which is not sever

am told, andv therefore. we would ask that the Senate stand

adlourned until tomorrow at the hour of noon.

GOVERNOR THOXPSON:

Is tbere a second? A11 in favor say Aye. Opinion of the

Ebair, the Aves have it. Senate is adlourned until tomorrowv

twelve noon.
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